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I BRIEF CITY NEWS
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' W41 Blurs M Zdholm's.
, I ve Boot Prist It Now Beacon Press
' etrU Pass Burtsss-Orsnds- n Co.

Bedlatee Sfflclency Th S5o plet
nlnnr served at Bchllts hotel.

X. Junes V. Coaaoliy, Dentist, wishesto announce th removal of his ofrirsto iOO-0- 1 Brown block, lth and Pouslas
ta. Formerly n city National bank.
Todays Ooinplata atone Prorraxe

classified aactlon today, and appear It
Ths Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what

e tarlous morlnc picture tlieatera offer.
Appendicitis Operation Miss Anna

Soawell, telephone exchange operator at
tha postofflce. was operated on for

at St. Josvh's hospital. She Is
progressinir favorably.

Births Almost Bonnie Deaths lur-tn- f
May there were 23S hlrtha rerorted to

tha health office. Slx log than during tha
amo month last ytar. Total deaiha re

ported last month were 145; May last '

year, i.Dancing In tha Park a A protest of
tha llanacom Fark improvement club.
araJnrt public dances In pavilion at
Hansoom park ha been id erred ly the

ty .ccuiu-1- to the recreation board.
Thla was the first matter to bo rerulnrly

referred to the new hoard for considera-
tion. The recreation board will most
Thursday evening.
?oha Haya Hammond In September

Harry 8. Byrne has received from John
Stays Hammond a telegram mating tat
Mr. Hammond will not be here In June,

s expected, but expect to address the
IfcKlnley club in September. Mr. Ham-
mond Is preildent of tha National League
rf Republican Clubs and famous as a
mining expert.

. Jaoklas la JTsw Uniforms The lads
at tha navy recruiting station in the
federal building have blossomed out In
lhir summer uniforms. Tho Jackles andItty officera are wearing their "dress
white uniforms" which are white with
Mue collars and cuffs, and a black neck-
erchief goes with the outfit. They have

iso an undress white uniform vhlch Is
si hlte without any other color whatever.

Mel hborhood Picnic Kamlllea of
ntrsi Park district enjoyed Mon.Hy i

suternoon at Fontenelle park .where a
picnic was held under the auspices of
Central Park Improvement club. A XeH-tu-

of the outing was a base bait gam
between young women of the neighbor-
hood. Park Commissioner Hummel min-
ified with tha merrymakers and said a
few word.

tUldiag nana Discussed Building
tians for the proposed Old People's home
to be erected on land at Fontenelle hotfie-ar- d

aid Bedford avenue were discussed
Tuesday morning at a meeting of the
fcoard of trustees, held at th Toung Wo-
men Christian association. The land' was donated by Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Joslyn and already $35,000 of a doeliid
fund of 171,000 has been raised. John

has completed tentative plans for
the building.

-- ecords to Show --

Many New Homes
1 Are Being Built

At the office of the building and loan
companies of th city, clerks are now at
work figuring dividends on the deposits
during the first half of this year. In
order that Investnr nu be, takVn care
of when they 'present their books. July
1. It is on that date that the divldenda
will be paid. '

The first half of this year has been a
good one, with all the local building and
loan companies and the dividends will bs

per cent, a In the past. All the com-
panies report a good demand Tor' money,
practically all of which, above tho legal
reserve required to be kept on hand,
having been loaned to home builders.
When the July 1 statement is issued,

of the building and loan
companies assert thst they expect to
Show that during the first six months

f this yeac more homes have been con
structed In Omaha than during any cor-
responding, period In the history of the
city.

Saved by Police
After Losing Com

Chief tof Detectives Steve Malonev re.
eelved a telephone call Tuesday morning
that two men were robbing a third at
Twenty-sevent- h and Davenport streets.
With two or three officers he hurried
to the soon in the emergency car, where
C A. Hayden of St-- Joseph, Mo., and J.
A. Graham were extracting dollars from
Alva S. Wlddl of Genoa, la., by match,
log dHlars.

Alva had lost 130 and when he saw
a, carload of stern-vlsag-ed Individuals
wocsplng down on him, he thought the

rest of the gang was coming and Imme-
diately started to fight hla way out of
further complications. He was not firmly
convinced that h was not due for more
trimming until inside police headquarters,
when he scratched hi head and remarked
doubtfully. "Well, I guess you feller are
marshals, after all."

HARVESTER COMPANY

STILL SHOWS A PROFIT

The annual report of the International
tHarveeter company, just Issued, shows

,eAat during 1914, the "trust made f7.48t.31
Bet profit. This was sufficient to pay
T per cent qn th 30,000,0X preferred stock
and t per cant on the 140,000,000 common
stock and leave a little nest egg of

to b added to Ihe purplus, bring-
ing the surplus up to $22,372,09. The
stockholders of the company number
7.018, of whom mora than half are em-

ployees. large decrease n export
crdere the latter part of the year caused
the throwing out of employment of many
men, but the burder as distributed by
cutting down tas working hours snd
working dsys.

Combined Income of the two companies
for 1914 was $1.&3,05X compared with
13,(41.297 In the previous year. The net
arcing's for 114 were fU.rX.CZ, against

$.070.TTJ for 1911.

President Cyrus H. MoCormlek of the
International Harvester corporation In
tb report aald:

"Tha outbreak of tha war. together
with partial crop failures In western
Canada and unsettled financial conditions
In Bouth America materially affected the
outcome and the sales in foreign coun-

tries declined 13 per cent from the pre-

vious year.
"The worka in France have not been

in operation since August last, but t'.ie
works in Germany and Russia have been
operating with reduced forces, while the
plants in Hwedm nae been running at
full capacity."

The Be Want Ads Are Best Business
Booatara.

HATCHET MURDER

IMQDESTTHDRSDAY

Larg--e Number of Witnesses to Be
Summoned by County Attor-

ney Maguey.

MES. STKLS TO TAKE THE STAND

More than a score of witnesses trill
be subpoened by County Attorney
Magney and Coroner Crosby for the
Inquest over the body ot Miss AJu
Swanson, to begin at 9 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

"F.very person who Is able to throw
any light whatsoever on the events which
preceded the death of Miss Swahson will
be summoned as a witness." said the
county attorney. 'The list has not been
completed, but It Is certain that It will
be a long one."

A number of Miss Swanson's friends
will testify concerning her manner of
life, her acquaintances and her actions
during the last hours of her life. Among
thes will be Mrs. Joseph fykes. JM3
Spencer street, her employer.

Reports that Mrs. Sykes was suffering
from a nervous shock which would pre-
vent her from testifying were found to
be without foundation.

"A number of friends hsve cslled me
by telephone to Inquire as to mv condi-
tion," said Mrs. Sykes to a Bee re-
porter. "My health is normal. I think,
however, that enough publicity has been
given our home."

Statistician Finds
St, Louis Paper is

Figuring Wrong
"Ridiculous," saya the Omaha Auto

club.
In thus rudely breaking silence, th

club has reference to the statement in
a 8f. Louis newspaper that there is a
continuous automobile parade tiirough
Kansas to Ban Francisco. The Omaha
Auto club knews better. It says It knows
this Is merely put nut as press agent
stuff, to make the world think that
everyone motoring to Frisco takes th
southern routes.

"One every eight minutes" is what the
Bt. Louis paper said about the autos go-
ing through to the coast.

"One every minutes," wss whst P. T.
Barnum said. Only Barnum was not
speaking of autos. He wit speaking of
the class of people who believe the "one
every eight-minute- s" story.

Now the Omaha Auto club has done a
little arithmetic. It has shown that "one
every eight minutes" would mean 1.880

autos In a week, or 6,040 a month. Then
the Omaha Auto club points out that the
trans-continent- al auto t raffia has as yet
hardly started. Therefore, they conclude,
that this announcement in the 8t. Louis
paper is the most ridiculous Ananias
fable, and that the southern cities are
almost breaking their veins In an effort
to divert all the trafflo through their
routes.

Then the Omaha Auto club boldly an-
nounces that at the present time the
routes lying through Omaha are being
traveled by more autoa than any other
roads, and they let the matter drop at 1

'that., ;" ' "i ' :

Wheat Takes Drop
of Four to Five Cents

With tha trades all closed and t. e
livf ries mads tho wheat market opened
weak with prices decidedly below thia
ot Saturday, the last trad Ins day ot Mr.
With forty-fo- ur cars , of wheat on the
Omaha market tha best price offered was
II 3? per bushel, with more of the snfn
below this figure. Prices were I to i
cents off. with the July and September
options dropping about tha same.

Th marked decline In wheat was at-
tributed to many causes. One was that
harvest has started In Oklahoma and that
wheat appeors to be much better thaa
was anticipated, and another that the
activity of Germany In ssnding subma-
rine after merchant vessels Is likely to
rut a complete embargo on sending grata
abroad. (

With sixty-eig- ht loads of corn on )

market prices sagged off three-fourt-

of a csnt. but later recovered the loss
and made a gain of one-fourt- h. Prices
rsnged from TO to 73 cents per bushel.

The demand for oats was poor and exm
sequently tha market was dull ant In-

active. There were eighteen ears offered
and prices ranged from 48 (o 47H -- ants
per bushel, to I cent down.

SPECIAL AGENTS TO MEET
IN OKLAHOMA NEXT YEAR

Chief Spedsl Agent Patterson of the
Union Pacific la back from Cincinnati,
where he attended the annual convention
of the 8pecial Agents' Association of the
ITnlted States snd Canada. Tim Kelley
of the Illinois Central was elected presi-
dent and It was decided to hold ths next
convention In Oklahoma. The attendance
was closo to 1,000, Including represents- -
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Professional
Drinkers

TsTIaTK TEXT MI TOOLnro OTK-a- a
Mlv ilitnn and nelchbora are

xavn.a. "It s a pity (list brilliant man
Is ruining his buolntss. health and home

by drinking." Ask your "best (riend"
shout this "town talk" then ask the
Omaha Neal Institute, 12 Kouth 10th
M , Omaha, Neb , to advise you sbout
the easy "Neai Way" of overcoming all
desire and n' ssM v for "stlmulstl n" by
the JiaAX I1H.AT TmAATiorjrT.

Tnn m:i:: o.r.u.. wepnhspay. .tin"e 101.-
-

lives from the 8herlffe' and Tollce Chiefs"
sssociatlons. At the flnrlnnatl conven-
tion there was a merger of the three

for working purposes, though
for all other purposes each association
a 111 maintain Its Individual organisation.
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RECRUIT NOT

BUT SAYSHE CAN FIGHT

II C. Ftockton of Rtuart. Neh., has
rlttcn to the local recruiting static n to

see whether he csn Join the navy. He

Li
NON - SKID
irniMSS

With Fisk Service

in a

says he It S years nil and but
"not large nor handsome." Me hits On
notified that while his lnk of beauty Is
no drawback to joining th navy n1 at:
Is an absolute bar. New recruits must
be under ID years of age.

LOW PRICES
Compare With Plain Tread Casing Prices ,

Of Other Standard Makes
31x30 . 12.20 4134 - 27.30
4 x33 -- 10.00 41x36 - 23.70
4 x34 - 20.35 5 x37 - 33.90

We offer you low prices, but at the same time we offer the best tire
have ever built, which is made possible only by increased pro-

duction and distribution. This statement is backed by our years of
business integrity and experience building a stricdy quality product
No better tire than the Fisk Non-Ski- d is made. It is the tire you
will buy when you investigate.

Fhk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company

Omaha Branch

HANDSOME.

of N.
Chicopee Falls, Mast.

2210 Farnam Street
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The SUap Shows Their Value

THE BURLINGTON-RI- O GRANDE-SOUTHER- N PACIFIO
Through Service via Denver, Seeuic Colorado, Salt Lake
to San Francisco and Los Angeles. . ,

THE BURLINGTON-RI- O GRANDE-WESTER- N PACIFIC
Through fcverviee via Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake,
Feather River Canyon to San Francisco.

THE BURLINGTON-RI- GRANDE-SAL- T LAKE ROUTE
Through Service via Denver, Scenio Colorado, Salt Lake
to Ixjr Angeles.

THE BURLINGTON-UNIO- N PACIFIC-SAL- T LAKE ROUTE
Through Service via Denver, Salt Lake to Los Angeles.

THE PACFIO-SOUTHER- N PAOTTIO
Through Service via Denver and Ogden to San Francisco.

THE BURLINGTON-NORTHER- N PACIFIC RAILWAY
I

Tiirough Service Northwest, Montana, Waahington, Ratt-
le, Portland, Yellowstone Park rout.

THE BURLINGTON-GREA- T NORTHERN RAILWAY
Through Service Northwest, Montana, Washington, Seat-
tle, (ilacier Park route.

Routes to California

Denver on the Way.

Routes to Poget Sound
Yellowxtcna and Glacier on tha Way

They include the Scenic, the Highly Developed Regions, the
Cities of. the West and Northwest.

Mmm
mm

$58

VI

BURLINGTON-UNIO- N

00 The California Tour
' Los Angeles, San Francisco and San Diego

$750 "The Perfect Coast Tour"
Ul ZZZ Over Half Ihe Cnntlnrnt Nebraska, Colorado, Ttah, Nevada, CaJl- -

fornla Coast Voyage, Oregon, Waahington, Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming.

City Ticket Office, Farnam and Sixteenth Streets. Phone Douglas 1238 and 3580.
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JUST RECEIVED

A large delayed
shipment Scotch
and Worsted Suit-

ings. Regular $35,
MADE K ORDER J and 4U value,

Now on Sale, $30 the Suit
Early visitors will have
largest assortment

tfcrremif Soma
20941 S. 15th SL Karbach Block

Unfortunate JUNE BRIDES
aro they whose hushands and
themselves do not come to thin
"Home of Beautiful Furniture"
and at least LOOK. Why! Be-

cause we will absolutely guaran-
tee you will here find what you
want at tho price you wish to pay. IBP

We maJce Rpwial inducement to June Brides
purchase here. SEE US FIItST.

Lace Curtains
to

iiiii 4Pii iiPiTil nm K WIL i
iisisiitliKL mmikn
From these vast stocks you can select tho
curtain that will be the pride of any woman's homo
as our patterns are tha choicest In quality, workmanship and
finish on the market at lowest price to rou.
Martrnls4U and rVrlm Onrtalna
Those who have used these cur-tai- ns

know of their wonderfal
service giving qualities, the
curtain that always pleases.
Colors In white and ecru,
priced as low as
af4 -- r a0. 2!". 2fM.

Ti to flltao per pair.

esse PORTIERES...
lot closing special prices

85c EjQq

Fancy Net
At, per 75o, OC
65c, 55c, 45o and. OOC

60-i- n wide, of
orlngs in brown or blue;
on sale at,

for

1

.

7

a

-
3- i r -

. .

Cluny
The enrtain that is
suited for the living room or
dining room where the
treatment is wanted edges
ot real lace, some '

and ecru
priced at $1.75, .7R,

At r 93.10,
2K I nil f-- o to $18.60 per

We a that we are at very
at $1.45 each, $L25 each, each, 75c each,

yard,

col

per c

especially

insertions,

Cretonne
A gr
at. per Oc, 45c,. 7Kp
85c and

AURORA CLOTHS
The overdrapery material that pleases the most; UN-- F

AD ABLE and WASHABLE, silky qual-
ities, rich colorings. OPFigured, wide, choice of colorings in ifgreeu, brown or blue; at, per yard. ..........
Plain choice

green,

yard

white

t:iM).

In wide,
choice of in green,

or mul- - J nrberry; at, yard. . . . s X 0

PWrm Pillows at.. 18
llllJUJO Very Taney Pillows at 75 and 85tt

Cn fVtfiA tnm now that you maya make our vast line
of that are sure to please. cheerfully

no obligations. Let us make suggestions.
In rich
slse 80-t- n z i yards

long at 92.50 each, $2.75, tH&O, Si.00, $4.50,
$5.T5 op to each.

& LAIER RUO SPECIALS

AXMINSTER RUGS
In color, high pile, all wool, face in

$22.00, $20.00 and.

95

WILTON SEAMLESS
VELVET RUGS

Borne real beauties early
9x12, Cft

$25.00, pls7sJli
'UU and MUs These
7x&4, only 70?

of

Lace Curtains

simpler
with

cluny with

M.oo,

have

Summery
most line;

yard,

exceptional

40-i- n. fi
Artistic pattern 50-l- n.

colorings
brown, blue

Or

HT6 made
KJllfJ vUiCI your selection trom

Cretonnes Estimates fur-
nished with

Cfttinh Crt)tra Tapestry Oriental patterns,
colorings, wide

$5.00, $5.50,
$12.50

BEATON

Rich fabric beautiful
Oriental patterns.

selection; (1Q
$23.00..

RAG
patterns.

complete

9x1 a $27.00, $25.00,
$23.0O and $20

BODY BRUSSELS
A rug that gives service for
the money, because it wears
like iron; 9x12, COE ff$82.75, $27.50.. 3aD,UU
Other sixes priced in proportion

RUGS
are some real extra special values.

30x80, only 00

SWEEPER-VA- C

V Combined sweeper aod auction rltwoert picks
t I up paper, matches, threads and cleans the rugs

j through and through.
Model R only $G.50
You can bay ,

NOMORDUST here
Do ru know thst ttis germs of tha most tAlydlssnses lurk snd brssd in dustT For ths saka ofour hsslth, thsn. you oiht to uss sfOscOMJDr0'f

n swsspins. aoaxOKSUBT oapturss Ihtu oksmSsnd removss them from your rooms with ths awsvp--
nsH, ivktiiiii k nwiu siuiuiunari ss wall; you

won't svon find dust wllwiMln your hair or oa
clotliss aftar OMOinvtT. It takea ap thoSour without scrstchlnf Uia floors, Iravins; theinooth and polished finish, so muoh deolrad.

10c and 25c
rxoua xsouqxjAS sag.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-41-7 Sonth lOtb Street, Omaha.

ETCH PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH Ciril
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